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HyperX Esports Arena Las Vegas to
Reopen June 25
Weekly Tournament Schedule to Resume on Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays in

Main Arena

Arena Lobby Open Daily for Walk-Up Play

LAS VEGAS--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- Allied Esports today announced that its flagship venue,
HyperX Esports Arena Las Vegas, located at Luxor Hotel & Casino, will reopen to the public
on Thursday, June 25 with a modified schedule for daily play and weekly tournaments.

This press release features multimedia. View the full release here:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200618005249/en/

With the health and
safety of guests and
team members as its
top priority, HyperX
Esports Arena Las
Vegas has
implemented physical
distancing and
sanitization guidelines
throughout the venue,
including:

Masks, hand sanitizer
and gloves available
upon arrival (per

Nevada law, mask use is suggested but not required)
Six-foot separation between gaming stations
Disinfecting of gaming stations, peripherals, and other equipment before and after
every use
Hourly disinfecting of all common spaces
Clearly marked floor icons for guest queuing
Personal sanitization areas for guest use
Limited food and beverage service
Mask and hand washing requirements for all employees

Additional health and safety details can be found at hyperxesalv.com/staysafe. The arena’s
guidelines complement and fully comply with MGM Resorts’ extensive Seven-Point Safety
Plan.

https://www.hyperxesportsarenalasvegas.com/
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200618005249/en/
http://www.hyperxesalv.com/staysafe
https://www.mgmresorts.com/en/covid-19/seven-point-safety-plan.html


“The health of our communities will always come first and foremost, and we’ve taken the
necessary steps to create an environment where gamers can come together again,” said
Jud Hannigan, CEO of Allied Esports. “We’re confident that with our safety protocols in place
players and fans will still be able to enjoy the thrill of the on-site experience that HyperX
Esports Arena is known for.”

Starting Thursday, June 25, HyperX Esports Arena Las Vegas will offer guests two ways to
experience the venue:

Front Lobby (Daily: Monday-Friday 4-11 p.m.; Saturday & Sunday 12-11 p.m.) 
Walk-up video game play on PCs and consoles will be available Monday through
Friday from 4 p.m. to 11 p.m. and Saturday and Sunday from 12 p.m. to 11 p.m. The
merchandise area will be open during business hours but limited to online kiosk or
personal mobile purchases only.

Main Arena (Wednesday, Friday, Saturday – Tournaments Only: 4-11 p.m.) 
The arena’s weekly tournament schedule will restart on a limited basis featuring
Wednesday Whiffs (Super Smash Bros. Ultimate only), Friday Frags (Fortnite) and
Saturday Night Speedway (Mario Kart 8). Tournaments will be capped at the
maximum number of players allowed by physical distancing guidelines. VIP rooms and
other large gathering spaces will remain closed. Non-participant guests will be required
to follow social distancing rules while in the arena.

Started in March as a response to the closure of the arena, Allied Esports will continue its
online tournaments as planned in June and introduce a new online format beginning in July.
Additional details will be announced at a later date. For real-time updates, join the Allied
Esports Discord.

HyperX Esports Arena Las Vegas is the most recognized esports arena in the world and the
flagship venue of Allied Esports’ global property network. The venue celebrated its second
anniversary in March 2020 as the center of esports entertainment on The Las Vegas Strip.
The cutting-edge, multi-level, 30,000-square-foot arena is home to all things gaming and
streaming and is complete with a 50-foot LED video wall and main stage, network TV-quality
production studio and classic gaming exhibition. In 2019, HyperX Esports Arena Las Vegas
hosted over 320 events, 11,000 competitors and more than 300,000 guests overall.

For additional information, visit hyperxesalv.com and follow @HyperXESALV. For more
information about Allied Esports, visit AlliedEsports.gg and follow @AlliedEsports.

About Allied Esports

Named one of the World’s Most Innovative Companies by Fast Company, Allied Esports
International, Inc. is at the forefront of esports entertainment with a global network of
properties designed to serve as competition battlegrounds, community experience hubs and
content production centers.

Through direct operation or membership in the Allied Esports Property Network, the world’s
first esports affiliate program, Allied Esports’ facilities span North America, Europe, China
and Australia, and include the world-renowned HyperX Esports Arena Las Vegas, a fleet of
mobile arenas, the HyperX Esports Trucks, and the HyperX Esports Studio in Hamburg,

https://discord.com/invite/RSezPbV
http://www.hyperxesportsarenalasvegas.com
https://twitter.com/hyperxesalv?lang=en
http://www.alliedesports.gg
https://twitter.com/alliedesports?lang=en


Germany.

For more information about Allied Esports, visit AlliedEsports.gg and follow @AlliedEsports.
Allied Esports International, Inc. is a subsidiary of Allied Esports Entertainment, Inc.

About Allied Esports Entertainment

Allied Esports Entertainment, Inc. (NASDAQ: AESE) is a global leader in esports
entertainment, providing innovative infrastructure, transformative live experiences,
multiplatform content and interactive services to audiences worldwide through its strategic
fusion of two powerful brands: Allied Esports and the World Poker Tour (WPT). For more
information, visit AlliedEsportsEnt.com.

Forward Looking Statements

This press release includes “forward looking statements” within the meaning of the “safe
harbor” provisions of the United States Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995.
When used in this press release, the words “estimates,” “projected,” “expects,” “anticipates,”
“forecasts,” “plans,” “intends,” “believes,” “seeks,” “may,” “will,” “should,” “future,” “propose”
and variations of these words or similar expressions (or the negative versions of such words
or expressions) are intended to identify forward-looking statements. These forward-looking
statements are not guarantees of future performance, conditions or results, and involve a
number of known and unknown risks, uncertainties, assumptions and other important
factors, many of which are outside the control of the parties, that could cause actual results
or outcomes to differ materially from those discussed in the forward-looking statements.
Important factors, among others, that may affect actual results or outcomes include: the
ability to meet Nasdaq’s continued listing standards; the Company’s ability to execute on its
business plan; the ability to retain key personnel; potential litigation; the ongoing effects of
the COVID-19 pandemic; and general economic and market conditions, impacting demand
for the Company’s services. These and other risk factors are discussed in Company reports
filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission. The Company does not undertake any
obligation to update or revise any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new
information, future events or otherwise, except as required by law.

View source version on businesswire.com:
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20200618005249/en/
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Source: Allied Esports Entertainment, Inc.
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